BUILD YOUR PERFECT EVENT
& COME PARTY WITH US AT POPSTROK EAT. PLAY. DRINK.

THE BEST NEW SPOT FOR:
- CORPORATE EVENTS
- TEAM BUILDING EVENTS
- ADULT BIRTHDAY PARTIES
- TEEN BIRTHDAY PARTIES
- HOLIDAY PARTIES
- GRADUATION PARTIES
- PRIVATE PARTIES

ALL EVENTS START AT A MINIMUM OF 15 GUESTS FOR BOOKING.
WHAT’S REQUIRED FOR BOOKING?
- 15 Guest Minimum
- Selection of Event Package (Next Page)
- Selection of (1) available date and (1) time slot
- Signed Event Contract
- 50% Credit Card Authorization

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
- Packages start at $65 per person (Min. 15 guests)
- See pricing options (Next Page)
- All Events require 18% Gratuity and 5% Event Fee

I HAVE MORE QUESTIONS
- Don’t forget to check out the rest of this guide
- Click here and our event team will reach out

WHAT MAKES OUR EVENTS UNIQUE?

2 courses uniquely designed by Tiger Woods and TGR Design

2-3 Hours of unlimited golfing access!

2-3 Hours Private Event Space.

2-3 Hours of unlimited gaming access.

24 Flavor Ice Cream Parlor!

Interactive LED Lights, Music, Jumbotron Scorekeeping

Amazing food! Variety for the whole group.

Friendly and dedicated staff for you and your group.

Fun for all ages and skill levels

Drink while you golf!

EVENT BOOKING:
BUSINESS HOURS: MON-FRI (9AM -5PM)
EVENTSWESLEYCHAPEL@POPSTROKE.COM

CLICK HERE TO FILL OUT OUR EVENT FORM.

CLICK HERE
15-25 GUESTS

STEP #2
SELECT AN EVENT PACKAGE BELOW.

THE "BIRDIE" PACKAGE

FOR GROUP SIZES:
Minimum 15 guests
Maximum 25 guests

PER PERSON S INCLUDES:
Golfing access (2 Hours)
Reserved space in Restaurant (2 Hours)
Unlimited Water/Soft Drinks (2 Hours)
Chips & Salsa - (Group Appetizer)
Choose your own (1) Entree - Per Person (7 Option Menu)

FOR BIRDIE PACKAGE (7) OPTION MENU
CLICK HERE

PRICING BY DAY/TIME

$65 MON - THURS: OPEN - 5PM
PER PERSON

$75 MON - THURS: AFTER 5PM
PER PERSON

$85 FRI-SUN: OPEN - 4PM
PER PERSON

THE "BIRDIE" PACKAGE PLUS+

FOR GROUP SIZES:
Minimum 15 guests
Maximum 25 guests

PER PERSON S INCLUDES:
Golfing access (2 Hours)
Reserved space in Restaurant (2 Hours)
Unlimited Water/Soft Drinks (2 Hours)
Chips & Salsa - (Group Appetizer)
Choose your own (1) Entree - Per Person (Over 25 Option Full Menu)

GUESTS CAN CHOOSE AND ORDER ANY ENTREE OFF OUR FULL MENU.

$75 MON - THURS: OPEN - 5PM
PER PERSON

$85 MON - THURS: AFTER 5PM
PER PERSON

$95 FRI-SUN: OPEN - 4PM
PER PERSON
STEP #2
SELECT AN EVENT PACKAGE BELOW.

THE "HOLE IN ONE" PACKAGE

FOR GROUP SIZES:
Minimum 20 guests
Maximum 50 guests

PER PERSON $ INCLUDES:
Golfing access (3 Hours)
Reserved space in Restaurant/Gaming Area (3 Hours)
Unlimited Water/Soft Drinks (3 Hours)

Pre selected Appetizer/Entree Buffet for your guests!

CHECK OUT THE HOLE IN ONE PACKAGE MENU  CLICK HERE

$80 MON - THURS: OPEN - 5PM
PER PERSON

$85 MON - THURS: AFTER 5PM
PER PERSON

$95 FRI-SUN: OPEN - 4PM
PER PERSON

THE "EAGLE" PACKAGE

FOR GROUP SIZES:
Minimum 25 guests
Maximum 50 guests

PER PERSON $ INCLUDES:
Golfing access (3 Hours)
Reserved space in Restaurant/Gaming Area (3 Hours)
Unlimited Water/Soft Drinks (3 Hours)

Pre selected Family Style Buffet Lunch/Dinner for your guests!

CHECK OUT THE EAGLE PACKAGE MENU  CLICK HERE

$90 MON - THURS: OPEN - 5PM
PER PERSON

$95 MON - THURS: AFTER 5PM
PER PERSON

$105 FRI-SUN: OPEN - 4PM
PER PERSON
**STEP #3**

**SELECT AN ALCOHOLIC DRINKS PACKAGE (OPTIONAL)**

**NOTE:** BIRDIE PACKAGE OPEN BARS WILL BE $10 OFF, AS THEY ARE FOR 2 HOURS ONLY.

GROUPS CAN ALSO CHARGE ALCOHOLIC DRINKS BASED ON CONSUMPTION OR HAVE GUESTS PAY FOR THEIR OWN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RED TEES OPEN BAR</th>
<th>WHITE TEES OPEN BAR</th>
<th>BLACK TEES OPEN BAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INCLUDES:</strong></td>
<td><strong>INCLUDES:</strong></td>
<td><strong>INCLUDES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL BOTTLED BEERS</td>
<td>ALL BOTTLED BEERS</td>
<td>ALL BOTTLED BEERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL CANNED BEERS</td>
<td>ALL CANNED BEERS</td>
<td>ALL CANNED BEERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL DRAFT BEERS</td>
<td>ALL DRAFT BEERS</td>
<td>ALL DRAFT BEERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL WINES AND SELTZERS</td>
<td>ALL WINES AND SELTZERS.</td>
<td>ALL WINES AND SELTZERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY - THURSDAY BEFORE 5PM ONLY!</strong></td>
<td><strong>MONDAY - THURSDAY BEFORE 5PM ONLY!</strong></td>
<td><strong>MONDAY - THURSDAY BEFORE 5PM ONLY!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30 <strong>PER PERSON</strong></td>
<td>$40 <strong>PER PERSON</strong></td>
<td>$50 <strong>PER PERSON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD PRICING FOR PACKAGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>STANDARD PRICING FOR PACKAGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>STANDARD PRICING FOR PACKAGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40 <strong>PER PERSON</strong></td>
<td>$50 <strong>PER PERSON</strong></td>
<td>$60 <strong>PER PERSON</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WANT TO DO DRINK TICKETS INSTEAD? (Minimum 15 total)**

- **$10 RED TEES DRINK TICKET** - INCLUDES ANY BEER, WINE OR SELTZER.
- **$14 BLACK TEES DRINK TICKET** - INCLUDES ANY ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE.

**ASK ABOUT "HAPPY HOUR DRINK TICKETS"** - FOR MON - THURS EVENTS BEFORE 5PM!

**ALL OPEN BARS AND DRINK TICKETS EXCLUDE:**

(1800 Cristalino Anejo, Maestro Dobel Anejo Tequila and Caymus Cabernet)
STEP #4
SEND IN YOUR EVENT REQUEST!

SEND US AN EMAIL WITH YOUR EVENT REQUEST!

EMAIL: EVENTSWESLEYCHAPEL@POPPSTROKE.COM
BUSINESS HOURS: MON-FRI (9AM - 5PM)

PLEASE INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION.

- DATE/TIME?
- ESTIMATED # OF GUESTS?
- SELECTED EVENT PACKAGE?
- SELECTED MENU (IF HOLE IN ONE OR EAGLE)
- ANY ADD ONS OR ALCOHOL PACKAGE (OPTIONAL)
- EAT FIRST OR GOLF FIRST?
- ANY SPECIAL REQUESTS/ACCOMODATIONS?

PLEASE NOTE: EVENTS CANNOT BE BOOKED BY CALLING GOLF SHOP

GROUPS OF 50+

CONTACT OUR EVENT TEAM DIRECTLY FOR PRICING AND AVAILABILITY. (EVENT MINIMUM $7500)

BUSINESS HOURS: MON-FRI (9AM - 5PM)
EMAIL: EVENTSWESLEYCHAPEL@POPPSTROKE.COM
STEP #5
PICK YOUR EVENT UPGRADES & ENHANCEMENTS (OPTIONAL)

UPGRADE YOUR EVENT (FOOD ADD ONS)

(100) Traditional Wings Platter- $300
(75) Chicken Tenders Platter - $250
Charcuterie Board - $250
Hummus & Veggies Platter - $200
House or Caesar Salad - $150
Fresh Seasonal Fruit Platter - $100
Fresh Seasonal Veggie Platter - $100
(5) Black Bean Burgers with Gluten Free Buns - $60

INTENDED FOR 5 GUESTS MAX.

(PASS AROUNDS/HORS D'OEVRE)

Caprese Skewers - $4 Per Person
Chicken Skewers - $5 Per Person
Shrimp Cocktail- $6 Per Person
Ahi Tuna Nachos - $8 Per Person

ADD ONS FEED APPROXIMATELY 15 - 20 GUESTS. NO REFILLS.
PASS AROUNDS/HORS D'OEVRES ARE FOR THE ENTIRE GROUP!
THE BIRDIE PACKAGE
15 Guest Minimum, 25 Guest Maximum

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Unlimited Golfing Access
Unlimited Gaming Access
(2) Hours reserved event Space
(1) Entree per guest to order off menu below during event

INCLUDED WITH PER PERSON PRICING:

&

CHIPS AND SALSA APPETIZER
UNLIMITED WATER/SOFT DRINKS

BIRDIE PACKAGE MENU OPTIONS:
(1) ENTREE PER GUEST OFF MENU BELOW

Bacon Caesar Salad
Romaine / Bacon / Parmesan / Croutons / Creamy Caesar Dressing
Choice of Protein (Optional) - Chicken or Mahi

PopStroke Crispy Chicken Sandwich
Hand-breaded Chicken / Pickles / Sweet Heat / Toasted Brioche - Served with side of French Fries.

Smash Burger
1/4lb All Beef Patty / American / Bacon Jam / Burger Sauce / Potato Roll - Served with side of French Fries.

Black Bean Veggie Burger
Black Beans / Avocado / Mushrooms / Cilantro / Carrots / Toasted Brioche - Served with side of French Fries.

(8) Traditional Wings or Grilled Wings
Flavors - Mild, Hot, Garlic Parmesan, Sweet Thai, Mango Habanero, Sweet Heat, BBQ, Honey Roasted Garlic - Served with Carrots/Celery Sticks

Margherita Flatbread
Mozzarella Cheese / Marinara / Oven Roasted Roma Tomatoes / Parmesan Cheese / Basil / EVOO

BBQ Chicken Flatbread
Slow Roasted Chicken / BBQ / Bacon / Cheddar Jack / Scallions

NOT ENOUGH OPTIONS?
UPGRADE TO BIRDIE PACKAGE + TO ORDER OFF OUR FULL MENU WITH 25+ OPTIONS FOR $10 MORE PER PERSON.
THE HOLE IN ONE PACKAGE
20 Guest Minimum, 50 Guest Maximum

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Unlimited Golfing Access
Unlimited Gaming Access
(3) Hours reserved event Space
Includes (2 Hour) Buffet during event

INCLUDED WITH PER PERSON PRICING:
UNLIMITED WATER/SOFT DRINKS
REFILLABLE BUFFET FOOD

HOLE IN ONE MENU OPTIONS:
CHOOSE (1) OPTION FROM EACH TIER.

TIER ONE: CHOOSE (1) OPTION FROM TIER 1

- Chip-Ins - TexMex queso dip, fire roasted salsa & buffalo chicken dip (served with chips)
- Bacon Caesar Salad - Romaine / bacon / parmesan / creamy caesar dressing / croutons
- Gorgonzola Salad - Romaine / tomatoes / onion / gorgonzola / balsamic vinaigrette
- Hummus - Stone-fire flatbread / assorted vegetables / paprika / olive oil

TIER TWO: CHOOSE (1) OPTION FROM TIER 2

- Taco Bar - Choice of (1) Protein: Ground Beef or Chicken (Mahi or Shrimp $6/Per Person upcharge)
- Smash Burgers - 1/4lb all beef patty / American cheese / bacon jam / burger Sauce / lettuce / tomato
- West Coast Chicken PinWheels - (Mini Version of "PopStroke West Coast Chicken Wrap")
  Pulled chicken / romaine / pico de gallo / bacon / swiss cheese / guacamole / west coast sauce
- Seasonal Egg Rolls - Seasonal item - ask events team for details

TIER THREE: CHOOSE (1) OPTION FROM TIER 3

- Clubhouse Sandwiches - Sliced turkey / lettuce / tomato / bacon / garlic mayo texas toast
- Traditional Wings - Choice of (1) Sauce: See Sauce Options below
- Grilled Wings - Choice of (1) Sauce: See Sauce Options below
  - Sauces - Mild, Hot, Garlic Parmesan, Sweet Thai, Mango Habanero, Sweet Heat, BBQ, Honey Roasted Garlic
- Seasonal Egg Rolls - Seasonal item - ask events team for details

ADDITIONAL FOOD UPGRADES: See Page 6!
THE EAGLE PACKAGE

20 Guest Minimum, 50 Guest Maximum

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Unlimited Golfing Access
Unlimited Golfing Access
(3) Hours reserved event Space
Includes (2 Hour) Buffet during event

INCLUDED WITH PER PERSON PRICING:
UNLIMITED WATER/SOFT DRINKS
REFILLABLE BUFFET FOOD

EAGLE PACKAGE MENU OPTIONS:

CHIP INS: CHOOSE (1) CHIP IN DIP FROM THE OPTIONS BELOW.

TexMex Queso Dip - Blended cheese / seasoned ground beef / finished with pico de gallo
Buffalo Chicken Dip - Slow roasted chicken / cream cheese blend / poblano ranch dressing / roasted tomato / green onions
Fire Roasted Salsa - Peppers/ roasted tomatoes / roasted corn

SALAD or STARTER: CHOOSE (1) SALAD/STARTER FROM THE OPTIONS BELOW.

Bacon Caesar Salad- Romaine / bacon / parmesan / creamy caesar dressing / croutons
Gorgonzola Salad- Romaine / tomatoes / onion / gorgonzola / balsamic vinaigrette
Hummus - Stone-fire flatbread / assorted vegetables / paprika / olive oil

ENTREE: CHOOSE (1) ENTREE FROM THE OPTIONS BELOW. ADD 2ND ENTREE FOR $10 MORE PER PERSON!

Smash Burgers- 1/4 lb all beef patty / american cheese/ bacon Jam / burger sauce / potato roll / lettuce / tomato
Traditional or Grilled Wings - Choice of (1) Sauce: See Sauce Options below
   Sauces - Mild, Hot, Garlic Parmesan, Sweet Thai, Mango Habanero, Sweet Heat, BBQ, Honey Roasted Garlic
Taco Bar - Choice of (1) Protein: Ground Beef or Chicken (Mahi or Shrimp $6/Per Person upcharge)

SIDES: CHOOSE (2) SIDES FROM THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS BELOW.

French Fries
Black Beans
White Rice
Seasonal Vegetables
2nd Chip In (See options above)

ADDITIONAL FOOD UPGRADES:
SEE PAGE 6!
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

HOW DOES GOLFING WORK IF I BOOK AN EVENT?
Every paid member in your group will have unlimited access to either one of our (18) Hole Courses to play as much as they'd like for the duration of the event. We do not block off the entire course for your group and there are no tee times, or reservations to start needed!

WHERE IS THE RESERVED SPACE?
Our Events are held in a reserved section of our PopStroke Restaurant.

CAN I BOOK AN EVENT OR RESERVE A SPACE WITHOUT 15 GUESTS?
As long as you are willing to pay for the 15 guest minimum.

CAN I BOOK A TEE TIME FOR MY GROUP WITHOUT RESERVED SPACE/FOOD?
Yes! Ask our events team about Group Golf Only Packages.

CAN I MAKE A RESERVATION FOR THE RESTAURANT WITHOUT GOLF?
We do not offer reservations for dining. Our restaurant operates like any normal restaurant, if you go to our hostess stand you can let them know how many are in your party and we can find a table for you. If one is not available immediately we do have standing bars, TVs and a gaming area for the short wait.

WHAT IF I DON'T KNOW MY HEADCOUNT FOR MY EVENT OR MY HEADCOUNT MIGHT CHANGE?
We use an estimated headcount for your event contract. You can update your headcount as needed up until 48 hours before the event start time, as long as you do not go below the package minimum guest count.

DO I HAVE TO HAVE AN EVENT PACKAGE TO COME WITH MY GROUP?
No! Any group of 15 or less can typically be accommodated with under a 30 minute wait for golfing and in our restaurant outside of peak times. (Weekends, Holidays)

I HAVE MORE QUESTIONS

CLICK HERE TO FILL OUT OUR EVENT FORM.